
Figure What You Can Save
i Lhts Pants ar1nts

OI am going to give you another chance to get some "real" bargains until July 10th; I shall
sell my stce pants at greatly reduced prices; you well know the quality of goods I 0
S carry, so l . have no fear that they are of old stock. They are this season's goods and
every pair g nteed in good order. I have too many for the season, and that's my onlyreason for making these special prices. Drop in and select the ones you like best.

One lot consisting of 32 pairs, formerly One lot consisting of 61 pairs, that weresold for $1.50, 2.00 and 2.50, all popular cheap at $5.00 and 5.50 and are all made of
patterns, browns, greys, and stripes, good pure worsted, first class tailoring
value. At this sale they go for only in every respect. Flops on pockets,

cuff bottoms, side buckles, and in a variety$1.25 per . f Ipe te patterns. Don't miss this lot
as they go for

One lot consisting of 75 pairs, that sold at $4.00 per pair.
$3.00, 3.25 and 3.50.
This is a fine line of pants and you should One lot of 25 pairs that were $6.00 and
have no trouble in finding what you want. 6.50. This is he highest grade clothingThey go at this sale for ever brought to Opelousas, ad is perfect5 9 _..,. ! tailoring m every respect. Every pair brand$2.50 per pair. new, and you can't affrd to miss this lot,

they will go at
One lot consisting of 23 pairs, that sold $5.00 per pair.
for $4.00 and 4.50, in this lot you will find 
all popular shades and patterns, stripes, One lot of youths ts, only 20 pair left.
etc., side buckles, cuff bottoms, and at They sold for $2. 3.00 and 3.50 all pat-
this sale they will cost you only terns and stylesthat the young fellows like.

They won't last long, for they shall.go at
$3.50 per pair. $2.00 per pair.

Now, gentlemen, the facts are before you, you know my reputation for handling only first
class clothing so feel no hesitancy in coming forward and making your selections. I stand
back of everything I sell.

Let Me .J3e VTour Clotliier

0 M. WINSBERG
SOpelousas, . . Louisiana.
lelelelen0eOegeiege0Uegee3e@emeiioi00enegEgEe.aegeg.ei
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Denver, duly &--"Same teaching
is so unacientide and consequently so
spiritless that it would make almost
any child delinquent," said J. C. Me-
Neill, sae fiiniideuit of ,ek sa
Mempbis, in an address before the
council of education of the National
Educationat Association.

Parents and teachers often make
delinquents of children by falling to
observe the fundamental thnlgs ad
processes incident to growth and de-
velopment, said the speaker.

"They make children hate bdoks
by forcing them to read before an in-
terest in reading is aroused. Ba
rushing them into arithmetic and
grammatical analysis before their de-
velopment Warrants it, they are made
to dislike the subject. Permanent
aversion to school is the legitimate
result of putting children to work in
studies they are not mature enough
to apprehend. The method of pre-
sentation, however, often counts as
much as maturity."

Studies Are Too Advaae !d.
The speaker condemned the attempt

to put high school branches into
grammar grades- or intermediate
studies into primary grades, and said
that educative agencies must look
continually to the care of the physi-
cal and emotional, as well as the in-
tellectual side of education.

"Society suffers from elements
which are unstable, erratic, shiftless
and inefficient. These elements cor-
rapt morals, lead to irrational modes
of living and swell the hosts of the
helpless and criminal who become the
real burdens of society. Unless the
delinquent classes have the benefits
of the kind of education which is
adapted to their peculiar needs, they
grow up among us and recruit the
army of people who never fit any-
where. They fill the poor house, the
prisons, the asylums and the slums.
They produce and reproduce their
kind and bring about a feeling of
social unrest, which is growing in this
complex age.

"A failure on the part of the home
to exercise even and forceful disci-
pline is a moral sin which has but the
curse of Cain and the stamp of Satan
upon many a promising boy or girL

"When we realise the baneful
working of uneven discipline, grow-
ing out of weak-willed, inefficient
parental government, we stand in the
presence of a great problem. Howcan we impress fathers and mothers
and teachers with the idea that weak
and vacillating government of child-
ren blasts their lives and makes them

candidates for the ranks of the
ignoble?"

iAVE FIiE TO ENLIST.LIlUnaim .ss r l as RIgor Ainpulaois

To Pass EmMiuleao.

William Bull, son of the justice ofthe peace and real estate dealer of
Rayne, certainly posessed a strong
lesire to serve in the navy of his

sountry.

Young Ball went to New Orleanswith the determination to enlist, but

when he presented himself at therecruiting station, he was ascertained

&hat there was an obstacle to his ae-
septance in the shape of the stiff and

iseless conditioj of the middle finger
)f his left hand, the resulit of an sac-
:ident in a bottling works two years

igo.

"Could I get in if the was ef? '
lull inquired.

"You certainly could," responded
;he examining physician.

"Well, it will be taken off," de-
tared the young man, who despite
remonstrations of those abouat, her-
ied to the Charity hospital and had
;he member ampatated at the second

oint.

Triaumphant, he returned to the re-:ruiting station, was accepted andnmediately 

enlisted.

The offiers at the recruiting of-lcesaythataboy with that sort ofdsirc 

will certainly rise f4 the

nks. ••r
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Conservative Courteou.

ST. LANDRY STATE BANK
Of Opelousas, La.

CAREFUL CAPABL
DIRECTORS: (F$r88:

J. A. HAAS, J. A.
J. 3. TROMPON, VicePrest. ..
J30. M. BOAGIi, LT.SAMUEL HAAS, LEOPOLD .rK,
I. LIN, A. A. ANDING, Ae(t
CHAS. F. BOAGNI, I D. LARCADE, Jr.,. Au

A . A. Cr ou
-A complete line of-

COFFINS, METrALIC CAsmES, FUNERAL

Ronas, Elc.

PFully equipped with Everything Ne-
cessary for a Funeral.

PROMPT SERVICE GIVE.,
Ur. Joe. Latond, who has an ezpriot iosvereIj'ear.ts tu tuu

his prow attention to anlas. lzru: Ome. Iut; Residencs;
Shop olaa Street OL ;$i

Between Post Onme and Wasllior aro. Stal. i OPELOUS

Opeloesae, Louisia1a.

A Cheap and Economical feed foretock.---
From this date rtab muest accompanay al

MARKETi PRIC
Can be Obtained daily when farmer has to
service of the Cumberlabd Telephone & Te
graph Company in his esidence. Not o ;tthat, but your famri -can engage in sia
conversatfons with neibrs an~a frieends• in
the evening, _making fnm life one of •Z•a:=1sure and satisfaction. T Company m o -fi.,
ig an ideal farmers telephone line rate and"'

full information can be had by addressing ou
nearest office or writing direct to headquar*
ters, Nashville, Tennessee.
Our lines cover the entire states of Ken
Tennessee, Manseizppa ai iana,^ shd
Southern portions f Indiana and Iiwi.

CUMBER'LAMO TELEPHlONE & TEO. IWAR

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

"OFFICERS: DIRECTOR

J. B. SADBBDiz, Viec Pr..'t J. ,.~ A Ne P)
A. LEOn DPRE,4Ca shfer Rowr 4fA'I fE
3. A PE* i Asms't Caashier 1 1 IA 71.UIt

A L.KI)" -It$5

YOU WANT TO READ

"ACADIA REMINISCENSES"
The True Story of

Evangeline
2nd Edition just off the Press.

The New Orleans Times-Democrat
says of the book:

The Times-Democrat has received from the Jacobs News Depot Company of
Opelousas, a copy of "Acadia Reminscenses," an attractively bound and de-
lightfully written little volume by Felix Voorhies, a Louisianan, with an in-
troduction by Andrew Throne. As it title indicates, the work deals with the
early Acadia settlers in the Teche country. It purports to be the narrative
of an Acadian grandmother, who describes as a part of her own experience,
the life and customs of the Aedaian French in their Nova Scotian homes.
She tells of the coming of the English, the refusal of the village folk to "be-
come traitors to their faith and to their King," of their ruthless exile, the
destruction of their homes, the separation of families, of the landing of the
party to which she had been attached upon the Maryland shores, of the kind-
ness of the Englishmen, Brent and Smith, who gave the exiles shelter, and
finally of their toilsome journey through the wilds to join their compatriots
in Louisiana. A chapter is devoted to the "True Story of Evangeline,"--
Emmeline Labiche, who, separated from her betrothed, finally found him
wedded to another. The narrative is touchingly told, the descriptions of
Acadian life are charming, and the little volume is a delightful addition to
Louisiana literature.

It is durably bound in cloth, and will
be sent to any address, postpaid, for
only $1.00. Order fromr

Jacobs News Depot Co.
Opelousas, La.

(This blank for your convenience)

JACOBS NEWS DEPOT CO.

Opelousas, La. .3
GENTLEMEN: Please find enclosed $1.00 for which send me at once a copy of

Acadian Reminiscenses.
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SA. J. ERclE, D.5.L L E.T. BECIEI, . 0. D

Bercier & Bercier,
DENTAL OFFICES

Corner Court and Vine Sts.
One Block South of Postoffice.

april 3-6mo.

FOR FINE

WATCH AND JEWLERY
Repairing of all Kinds

GO TO

F. J. Richard
.. AT..

Dolilque ruelbmrn,
erer of ary and larket Strees

Opmrousas, La.
Prompt Attention

AND

All Work Guaranteed

Felix J. Richard.
June 12 3 mo

FOR SALE
500 Gallons

PURE CANE SYRUP
-IN--

ONE GALLON CANS
-AT-

60 cts a gallon
F. 0. A S, OEL USAS.
Guaranteed no Bet-
ter Made.

JACOB VATTER
BOX 133

OPELOUSAS, LA.
my 29 3 mo.

Dudley L Guilbeau
LAWYER.

Opelousas, Louisiana.
Office: Garland Building, Room for-
merly occupied by R. Lee Garland.

feb 6-ly.

SM. HOWER J. J. NAFF
Pardh Surveyor

I flUEB & NAFF
'SURVEYORS


